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to the line fence, cutting through the bottom of the fence
thus facilitating the flow of water westerly upon plaintiif's
land. The plaintif! says lie lias already sustained daxuiage
ani will suifer miore unless the defendant be restrained
by injunction.

Thle ditelies copaudof are simply plow furrows. The
ditches and dams weure made, defendant savs, ini due course
of good farming toý proteet the growing wheat fromn water
resting upon tlie land and froin the effect uponl the stock by
the water freezin- there in tlic SalI. Of course the defendant
lias no riglit to do darnagé. i,) hisi~ieighlbour nerely to pro-
tect bis owii cr01). 1 muntin the facts-as the charge of
digging ditchies and constructing dams, is hardly sustained
by the evidence.

The dlaim is for damiages and injunetion.
In Court the plaintiff adinits tijat no dama ge lias so far

been sustained. None whatcver and the elaim for dainages
was abandoned. rflerefore, even if tlie plaintiff is riglit in his
contention as to flow of watcr and its diversion by the de-
fendant, the injunctionl as to future acte by the defendant
of the same or similar eharacter to those complained of,
should bie refused, and the plaintif! left te recover damages,
if any, in an action at Iaw-I amn not attempting te, fornîulate
any general rule as to granting or refusing injunetions. No
doubt where a trespass lias been comrnitted and is being con-
tinued and whiere damage is being done the Court will
interfere and restrain further trespass. Here, no damnage and
the plaintiff is asking for general relief and protection, net
agairist auy partîcular thing such as obstruction in a streani,
or continuing an open diteli, but that the defendant be re-
strained from commiitting,( in future any trespass by causing
surface water te low upon plaintiiT's land. Under sueli cir-
cumstances an injunetion should not lie granted.

1 amn also of opinion that the plaintif! fails upon the main
grounds of bie action. Hie alleges that the defendant wil-
fully and wrongfully divertedl water f rom its natural course
and turned it upon plaintiif's land, Why should the defend-
ant desire to do this? The plaintif! suggests as a reason that
the na.tural outiet wvas t1ue nortlî east corner, and that the
quantity of water fîrinin îi muiet tiiere was so great Unittit
was eating into dfnatsland, ami to reduce thc quani
tity, the defendant by t1ise furroNvi diverited a part. Thle
fact is, and 1 so find upon the eviec th)at the larger
quantity of wa.ter, fuiding its outiet at the nortli-west corner,
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